The Lancaster Theological Seminary Library accepts book donations that may be of use to our current students. We welcome both new and used books. Used books should be in fair to good condition. We accept titles in the following areas published after 1985:

- Biblical studies: Hebrew Bible and New Testament commentaries, background monographs, lexical material
- Theological material: Classics and new theological texts
- Ethics: especially Christian ethics
- History of religion: comparative studies, specialized monographs
- History of Christianity: especially Reformation and Counter-Reformation
- Christian denominational resources and publications: especially denominational histories, doctrinal works, and polity
- Social history and concerns: including marriage, families, communities, class, race, and public welfare
- Music and Fine Arts: especially works related to spirituality and religion
- Missiology, inter-cultural studies, history of spirituality

We do not accept:
- Popular religious or devotional material
- Items outside of the subject areas listed above
- College textbooks, encyclopedias, or magazines
- Decorative religious items
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